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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.VOIt .MKNTIO.N.

avIb Fell drilKs.
Stockcrt sells carpet and rugs.
Williams mukes 1 photos for JZ.

Tine A H C beer, Nfumayer hotel
victor heaters. Ulxtiy & Son, agent.
Wollman. scientific, optician. 00 H'way.
C. K. Alexunder oi Co,, pictures and

frames Tel, 360.

W. F. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfcctor,
101 3outb Mnln street. 'Phone 506.

(let your wufk done nt the popular Hit tit
luundry, TU llroadway I'hone 157.

Mrs. Charles Umkley left last evcnlna on
n visit toIrlcnds In Portland, Ore.

Wanted, br.y with horse, lor carrier on
lJeo route., Apply at ofllco. 10 1'cnrl street.

Horn, to lie v. and Mrs. W. S. IKirnes, at
the First Presbyterian church parsonage, n
son.

Deputy United States Marshal McNauKht
Is homo from a visit with relatives In Illi-

nois.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dlntrmnn arc home

from their wedding trip to Chicago and are
nt 75f Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Harrington will leave
this morriliw for the Huffnlo exposition and '
other eastern points. '

Mrs. William llerron and Miss Stella Wil-

liams will leave tomorrow for a visit with
friends In Vllllsea. la

Mr. and Mrs. V. Hendricks of 714 Mill
street have gono to lliiffalo to visit the

exposition.
Horn, to llev. und Mrs. J. W. Wilson,

yesterday afternoon, at. the ConKrcRiitlonal
church parsonage, .in eleven-poun- d boy

Mrs. C. W. Hicks, accompanied by her
daughter Mabel and son .Herbert, left yes-

terday for Lake Okobojl, where they will
pass the summer.

.Mrs. V. V. Hangs, matron of the School
for the Deaf at Devil's Lake. N. D., and
daughter Oertrude aru guests of Mrs. J. M.
Flagler of 710 East Fierce street.

Judge Smith Mcl'herson will hold a spe-

cial session or court Wednesday to approve
the annual accounts of the federal olllcers
of the southern district of Iowa.

Mike Itaucr, a bartender of Carroll. Ia
has tiled a petition In voluntary bank-
ruptcy In the United Statin district court
here. His liabilities aggregate $1,8S6.

Judge Aylesworth nt the clooo of police
court yesterday morning was ovcrcomo by
hent and had to return to his home. Ho
vtas reported to bo unite in lust night.

Members of V. 8, Grant company, Uni-
form rank, Knights of Pythias, are to meet
tonight to consider the question of attend-
ing the annual Btuto encampment In Cedar
Itnplds.

B.ov. W. J. Culfce, pastor of the Broad-
way Methodist church, Is home from
Huron, 8. D., where ho attended the an-
nual meeting of the Epworth league us.
lembly of South Dakota.

Thu case against J. M. Brady and William
West, arrested on suspicion of being Im-
plicated In recent numerous thefts of
chickens, was dismissed In police court yes-
terday morning without prejudice.

The condition of Kuglneer J. T. McDanlet,
who had both legs broken In a collision on
the nock Island near Walnut a few weeks
ago, Is not Improving and the' attending
physicians are fearful that his Injuries will
prove fatal.

Uonnld. Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Case, 1408 South Seventh street, died yes-
terday morning, aged 10 months. The
funeral will be this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the residence. Hurlnl will be In Fair-vie- w

cemetery.
II. G. Vanllee, who wa8 shot and

by tramps near Hillsdale Thursday
'while riding In n box car, Is much Im-
proved. His wound Is not as serious as
thought at llrst and his chances for speedyrecovery are good.

Joseph' LftUder began replevin proceedings
yesterday against Sheriff Cousins to recover
possession of the delivery wagon and team
of mules attached In the suit of the Fulton
Milling company against the Lauder Halting
company of Omaha.

The crews that will represent Sioux City
at the regatta at Lake Manawa next week
arc expected to arrive in this city thisevening. Tho visiting, oarsmen will be fur-
nished quarters by the local association at
thu clubhouse at the lake.

Henry Alherts, one of the owner of 'ho
Or era House saloon, wiui stricken withapoplexy yesterduy morning while tend-In- n

bar. He was removed to 8t. Bernard's
htsiltaL where Inquiries last evening
shewed he was much Improved.

Misses Evelyn Thomas and Kdlth Butler,whl'o getting into a rowboat at the club-- ,
houso landing at Lake Manawa last even-
ing, missed their footing and fell Into ihswater. Assistance was at hand and thevwere promptly helped to tern tirma. none
the worse except for a thorough wetting.

Mrs. Joseph Hahne, who was called hereby the attempt of her husband to end hislife by carbolic acid, returned to her homeIn Cedar Haplds yesterday to take chargeof their busfnesB Interests. Hahno Is Im-proving steadily, but It will be several days
"f.fo.ro wl" be able t0 'enve thu hos-pital. The attending physicians have nodoubt of his recovery.
J"'! .Jl Pner,8' who Informed the Judgo

he hud only two toes on each foot andsnowed that he possessed one more lingerp:i each hand than the customary numl.r.In police court yesterday morning .mach.irre of vagrancy. The court ordered himtt leave town, much to the fellow's disap-pointment, of ho was evidently looking fortiirec square meals n day at tho city Jailfo.' u few days.

.w t"Hntretcr. poll tax collector, says
FCC0"18 now quite a number ofdelinquents. A list of those In arrears Is

Vnn, p.rrmrei '.or the months of Miy andInterested will savo costs 'jycI:m-- i pay ng In cash or working out
r M'VF tnoy. u? Prompt about hS

for April will ravee. stf by paying at once, as
i turned over to the courts iiVfnw.".!

collection.

V, Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

IJavls sella glass.

Camp rirruvtlle M. Dodge.
Adjutant General Byers has announced

that tho camp for tho brigade encamp-
ment of the Fifty-fir- st and Flfty-secon- d

regiments of the Iowa National guard to
bo held In Council Bluffs August 14 to
21 will be "Camp Grcnville M. Dodge" In
honor of General Dodge.

Eye -- Glass
Confidence

i

Your physician may dislike to
tell you where to go for your
glasses, but we know he will feel
satisfied If you come to us.

We feel complimented In that
we enjoy tho confidence and good
wl'l of every reputable physician
Ir. this locality.

After a trial of our glasses andour methods wo shall expect to
enjoy your confidence to an equal
extent.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Optician.

S23H rniOAOWAY . . Cunncll Bluffs,
j

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 llroadway.

Make youi old clothes' look like ntw
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C, Estop)
3M I'HAItL STMKKT. 'I'hone 11 .

FARM LOANS 5' KN
KR

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Caaady, Jr.,
US Main St.. Council Bluffs.

t.

BLUFFS.
CINDER PATH TO MANAWA

Fifty Wheelmn Msit and SUr:
Prajtot Aupicitailj,

NEARLY THREE HUNDRED SUBSCRIBE

Cni.li Knml Is Followed li fllft of llal-iH- Jit

Committers Appointed (o
Promote thr Plan nitd lsc

Its Details,

Fifty wheelmen Interested In the pro-
ject attended the meeting last cxcnlng In
Hughes' halt at which the Initiatory steps
toward securing a cinder path to Lalo
Mnnaun from tho city limits were taken.

Alderman Drown presided and S. K.
Smith was secretary. Tho secretary re-

ported that subscriptions of It each to
the amount of had been pledged and
that enough cinders to pave the path
half way to the lake had been promised.
Tho most feasible route suggested was
west on Sixteenth avenuo to Twenty-thir- d

street and then south on Twenty-thir- d

street to the lake.
As It would prove too costly to purchase

a right of way It Is expected permission
will be obtained to cinder a path along-
side of the county road ou Sixteenth ave-
nue ard Twenty-thir- d Btreet to the city
limits.

Theso were appointed a committee on
organization and constitution: 8. K. Smith,
chairman; Fred II. Scarlcs and Herbert
I'ardey.

Theso were selected to act ns an oxecu-tlv- o

commtttco: Painter Knox, chairman!
W. F. Mftus, E. C. Brown. Charles Fer-ro- n

and F. II. Soarlcs.
Tho meeting adjourned to Friday even-

ing, wheu tho committees are expected to
report.

TO SET ASIDE JUDGMENT
City Solicitor Wild worth riles 111m

Motion In the Look
Cane.

City Solicitor Wadsworth on his return
from Dcs Moines yesterday filed in the dis-
trict court tho motion to set aeldo tho
Judgment for $1,000 entered June 25 In favor
of Henry Lock against tho city of Council
DlurfH.

The motion after citing the action of
the city council on the night of June 24
when that body authorized tho city solicitor
to consont to Judgment for $2,000 against
the city in the personal Injury damage
suit of Henry Lock, sets forth that May
3 Mayor Jennings vetoed tho action of tho
council. Copies of tho record of tho council
so far ns It relates to tho action authoriz-
ing the settlement of tho suit and tho veto
of the mayor arc made part of tho motion.

In support of the motion It Is contended
that Mayor Jennings' veto was given to thecity council within the limit prescribed by
the statute was less than fourteen days
after the passage of tho motion authorizing
the entering of the Judgment, and that the
motion was not passed over tho veto' by the
aldermen.

The motion In conclusion In asking forthe setting aside of the Judgment assertsthat the action of tho city solicitor "Is
without warrant or authority of law and Is
null, void and of no effect as against thecity of Council Bluffs."

The question of Mayor Jennings right to
veto tho action of the council Is not entered
Into In tho motion, as this will be raised
at tho time the motion comes before thecourt, which will be asked to take It up
at as early a date as possible.

Davis sells patnu

Grayel roofing;. A. H. Read. 541 Broad'y.

Wrong; Time of Year for Enlistment.
Lieutenant Johnson, In chargo of the re-

cruiting office reconlly established In the
federal building, Is not meeting with much
success In the matter of applications to Join
Undo Sam'a army. In the three weeks he
has received only eleven applications. Of
these eight were unable to pass the medi-
cal examination. Leo S. Craig and Donald
O. Maddocks, who enlisted In tho field artil-lery, have passed the medical examination
and have been sent to 'Fort n.ley. .A.Turner, formerly a telegraph operator,
whose homo Is In Centralla, III., has en-
listed for the signal corps and has passed
the physical examination. He Is being held
on probation while Lieutenant Johnson1
Is awaiting orders from headquarters as to
his disposition. I

"This Is the wrong time of year to at-
tempt to enlist men In Iowa for the army,"
said Lieutenant Johnson. "When the(har-ve- st

Is over we can get all the "men- - we
want. Then Council Bluffa Is too close to
Omaha. Men out of work seek Omaha as
being tho larger cltv nf thn iwn .n.i iv,
recruiting office there gets them whon they
are unable to obtain employment else-
where."

Take Over Thirty ltrnnvhe.
In conformity with Its policy of taking

over all of Its leased lines and merging
them Into one system. th Chn n.llngton & Qulncy railroad h fiid in r..
Moines deeds by which It acquires title to
mo jvcokuk ft Western road between Des
Moines and Keokuk nnd thn r mm. r.
Knoxvlllc rood between Des Molnos and
itnoxvnie. The consideration for the Keo-
kuk & Western road Is the
share of Burlington stock for every four
Diiuri-- pi mo ticoKUK. For the Knoxvlllo
road the consideration Is thn rVrhnn nt
one sharo of Burlington for fiftocn of Its
snares, ine merging of the branch lines
Into one system mPHni thn tnlHn. mm.
by the Burlington of over thirty roads
wnicn navo ncretoiore Dcen operated by It
and of which tho Burlington practically
held all the stock.

Jennie Jaquea Seeks Divorce.
Mrs. Jennie Jaques wants tho matri-

monial bonds which bind tier to Charles
H. Jaques, whom she married In Jefferson,
la., October 5, 1893, severed. In her peti-
tion she alleges that her husband de-
serted her on March 14 and as other
grounds for the suit makes allegations of
cruel and Inhuman treatment, failure to
support and habitual drunkenness on the
part of her husband. Mrs. Jasques also
asks the court to award her the custody
of their two minor children, a son, aged
14, and a daughter, aged 1 year.

Ilradley Ilellerea llt't the Creditor.
Former United States Marshal Frank P.

Bradley Is much surprised at the action of
the government In bringing suit against
him to recover $600 and $700 on an alleged
shortage. At the time he went out of of-

fice Mr. Bradley had claims against the
government for fees and expenses amount-
ing to several thousand dollars. He bad
placed the matter In the hands of Attorney
8. S. Elherldge of Des Molnos HJ J.
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structlons to bring suit In the court of
claims at Washington, hoping that this ac-

tion on his part would bring about an
adjudication of the differences between him
and the Department of Justice. Immediately
that he was apprised of the suit brought
here Mr. Bradley deposited In a bank at
Audubon $700 to be held by Charles Van
Gorder, a hanker of tlpit town, for tho pro-

tection of his bondsmen until such time as
tho suit against him by the government Is

settled. Mr. Bradley believes his claims
ngalnst the department nrc valid and that
when tho matter Is Investigated by tho
court of claims In Washington they will bo
allowed.

Another "Corpse" Itesiirrpcleil.
Another case of a supposed dead man

was called to the attention of the police
yesterday afternoon, but by the time tho
officers arrived at the place designated the
"corpse" had come to and taken the car
to Omaha "without leaving his visiting
card behind him. At 4:30 o'clock word was
scut to police headquarters that a dead
man was lying by the roadside at the In-

tersection of Thirty-sevent- h street and
' Second avenue. Tho coroner nnd tho tin-- !

dcrtakcr were notified and an officer sent
to the place. Coroner Trcynor, remember-
ing his rocont experience In tho Davis
case, decided to wall for further partlcu-lar- s

before ho went to the place, but tho
undertaker hastily summoned his wagon
and sent It on the long trip to bring In
the supposed corpse. A crowd gathered
around tilt supposed dead man, awaiting
the arrival of the police, when tho
"corpse" raised Itself to a sitting posture,
rubbed his eyes, said "Well, what In
thunder are all you peoplo staring at?"
got on his feet and made for Avenue A,
where he boarded a car for Omaha. The
man was fairly well dressed and seemed
about .15 years old. It Is supposed ho was
temporarily overcome with the heat.

DIES TO SAVE HIS BROTHER
Flftreii-Yenr-Ol- il Criliir Itnpldn Hoy

1'lKhln I'lunim Until Futility
lliirncd.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., July 12. (Special.)
In a fire which almost destroyed the

homo of his parents Willie Gardner, 15
years old, was fatally burned this morn-
ing while doing heroic work In fighting
tho flames. About 3 o'clock ho went to
get a drink for his younger brother and
while he was koiio lire started In some
unknown manner from a burning lamp.
He rescued his brother and then started
to fight tho flames, his screams awaken-
ing the household. The boy continued work-
ing until after the arrival of the fire de-
partment and then said that he believed
he was badly burned. An examination
disclosed tho fact that his skin had been
burned almost to a crisp all over his
body. He died at 11 a. ra.

FIRE RECORD.

Illnck In Oklnlianin Town.
WICHITA, Kan., July 12. A flro at

Mountain View, Okl., this morning at 4:30
o'clock destroyed an cntlro block. Loss,
$65,000. About fifteen business houses
were burned out.

Mountain View Is on the border of the
Kiowa and Comanche country and Is
crowded with homcseckers. The buildings
destroyed include the First National bank,
two grocery stores, two, dry goods stores
and a furniture and hardware store. Many
of the homescekcrs bound for Lawton, tho
second place of registration, which Is
twenty-flv- e miles inland, purchased their
supplies here nnd the loss will prove par-
ticularly bard on them.

DeWllt Coal Hotme.
DBW1TT, Neb., July 12. (Special.)

Early yesterday morning coal In the B. &
M. coalhouse was found to be on fire. The
division supcrintendant was notified and
men put to .work digging for tho fire. It
took fifteen men most of the day to reach
the burning coal.

Wheat Field nt IIuntliiK.
HASTINGS, Neb., July 12. (Special,)

Twenty acres of wheat were destroyed by
fire yesterday afternoon at George Kim-
ball's farm southeast of Hastings. The
wheat was In shock and It Is said caught
fire from sparks from a Northwestern en-
gine.

FnlU Clt- - Storeroom.
FALLS CITY, Neb., July 12. (Special.)

A small building used as a storeroom, the
property of Mrs. McCann, was consumed by
flro here at an early hour this morning.
Loss $200, Insurance $50. Tho origin of the
fire Is unknown.

DEATH RECORD.

Lieutenant Mniisey.
WASHINGTON, July 12. General Chaf-

fee has cabled the war department of the
death of First Lieutenant Solen F. Massey,
retired Lieutenant Massey was nn em-
ploye of tho quartermaster's department In
chargo of burial matters. Ho was ap-
pointed to the military academy In 1873
from Ohio and retired In 1891 for dis-
ability. ,

Mrs. John I'nlniqnlst.
OAKLAND, Neb.. July 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. John Palmqulst, aged 60
years, died at her homo five miles north-
west of Oakland from cancer of tho stom-
ach. She was one of tho earliest settlers
In Burt county.

It. II. Newell.
NEW YORK, July 12. R. H. Newell, who

was known as a humorist forty years ago
under the name of Orpheus C. Kerr, was
found dead In his apartments In Brooklyn
today. He had been dead for several days.

S. Warner of Otoe.
WEEWNO WATER. Neb., iftuly 12.

(Special.) S. Warner, an old resident of
Otoe county, who camo here on a visit last
week, was taken 111 and died yesterday.
The body was taken to Syracuse.

Former Governor llublinrd.
DALLAS, Tex., July 12. Hon. Richard B.

Hubbard, a former governor of Texas and
during President Cleveland's administration
United States minister to Japan, died at
hlB home In Tyler, Tex., today.

VlrRlnln Convention Slovr.
RICHMOND, Va.. July 12.-- The businessof the Virginia constitutional convention Isdelayed by tho slow work of Its commit-tees, which have not yet In a single In-

stance reported on any of the mattersbefore them Until definite action Is takenby the committees which are now meetingat nearly all hours of the day nothing canbo done by the convention as a whole.

HlKli Price for liny.
KANSAS CITY July 12.- -A few cars ofhay here today sold nt $2) a ton, the h ghstprice ever reached In this market. Thereceipts w;ero very small and much of thntarriving had been previously contnic ed

for, causing nn extremely scant supply forsale on the open market.

lienernl Audraile nt Snn .limn.
SAN JUAN. Porto Rico. July neral

Andrade, the former president of Vene-zuela, arrived here yesterday even'ng en
K Iff. nnH r. 17 r A nn Mm ... 1

TT ,, " - wi. .u u.agiicr 1 3 1

IOWA CROPS BEAR UP WELL

Diristor Sag Biports Little IndicatUm oi

MsUrinl Injur.

GIVES DETAILS OF EXPECTED YIELD

Dry Wentlier Aitnuja litMirnnec In-

terest Iiiism of UnriiliiK Stop"
Trip to I'rttlierlnnd Slot Mn-ehln-

Found Guilty.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 12. (Special.) With

substantially three weeks of tinsually hot
weather for Iowa, accompanied by two or
three good rains, and nt least a large part
of tho time with dry winds from tho south,
Iowa crops are still In fairly good condi-
tion. Director Sage of the Iowa weather
service reports that thus far there Is little
indication of material Injury to the grow-
ing corn In central and northern Iowa.
There Is but little of tho corn In the
tassel or flower and the corn which has
a good stand and Is frco from weeds nnd
Is n'i yet tnusoled out Is In u condition
to fta:ut seve'al moro days of extreme
heat without damage. In southeastern
Iowa some Injury Is reported. The corn
shows signs of suffering for moisture and
cannot endure much lunger. The crop that
Is most Injured Is the oats crop. In south-
ern Iowa there will be less than half a crop
nnd It. makes no difference what the
weather mny bo from this time on. The
wheat crop Is In better condition, although
It has beon injured in many places, but
Mr. Sage estimates there will be SO per
cent of a crop, unless something worse
comes along to Injuru It. Rye and winter
wheat arc out of the vay and unharmed.
There will be bo mo shortnge of pastures
unless there Is much moro rain. Tho
forage crop, including hay, will be small,
but of tho very best quality. In fact, the
Iowa crops on the whole, from present In-

dications, will be worth nn average crop
In actual feeding value, for what has been
lost In quantity will bo made up In quality.

The heat has been oppressive and for
four days tho thermometer showed above
100, but was today Just at the mark.
Strictly speaking, there have been no pros-
trations In Dcs Moines, but a number of
deaths which nro directly attributable to
the heat have occurred.

Tho continued dry weather Is a sourco
of annoyance to the Insurance Interests of
the state, owing to the larger number of
fires on farms and In small towns. A great
many ore being reported In different parts
of the Btate.' A fire at Clcnr Lake de-
stroyed town' property valued at about
$13,000. with $7,n00 Insurance. A flro nt
Rclnbcck destroyed a earn and five horses.
Ledyard suffered n serious flr.e. In nearly
all cases It Is reported that thcro Is a
scarcity of Water with which to fight the
fires.

I.nnen llln KnriiliiK.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carlson, hard work-

ing people, had planned a trip to Sweden
which they have been compelled to forego.
They had saved up money sufficient to buy
tickets to Sweden, to their old home,
and return and lad actually purchased the
tickets yesterday. While waiting for the
train to carry them away they went out
to Ingersoll park,- where a summer show
la being run by the street car company,
to spend the evening. They also had. be-

sides the tickets, $115 in cash with which
they expected ,to, pay for their pleasures
on the Journey back to Sweden. While
mingling In the crowd tickets and money
were stolen from them. Another peculiar
robbery has been disclosed In Des Moines.
A man named Bennett was walking along
a lonely street when a female desperado
put a sharp ra$or to his throat and de-
manded that to stand still under penalty
of having his throat cut. He compiled
with the request and stood still while
two men rilled his pockets and got $25.
Afterward he made a movo to follow them
when the woman threatened him with a
revolver and mado him desist. There Is
no clue to tho trio.

County Clerk' Aonoclntlon.
An association of county clerks has been

formed hero, there being about twenty
present from different parts of the state.
C. C. Pugh of Dallas county was elected
president. The clerks have not heretofore
been organized, but have tried on several
occasions to have state meetings. Their
sessions hero, which closed this after-
noon, were declared to be profitable to
them. They visited the state capltol and
conferred with officials having to deal with
tho county clerks and, upon their Invita-
tion, Judge Robinson of the State Board
of Control this afternoon addressed them
on the subject of 'the relation of the board
to the county clerks. They also listened
to an addross on the collateral Inheritance
tax law by John S. McOulston. deputy
sale treasurer, and Clerk Lowthor of Ap-
panoose county also presented somo phases
of this new law which causes clerks and
other officials so much trouble. Hereafter
the county clerks will hold unnual meet-
ings, like the county attorneys, auditors
and others.

Slot Machine Are Guilty.
Tho police Judge of Dos Moines today

that slot machines are gambling de-
vices and ordered a lot of them destroyed
under the Iowa law. The enses have been
pending somo tlmo and have caused a great
deal of trouble. Last winter a lnrge num-
ber of slot machines of various kinds were
placed In cigar stores and elsewhere, and
finally ono of the Justices of the peace took
up tho matter and had thn machines gath-
ered In. An attempt to make It appear that
they woro Illegal was resisted und a hard-foug- ht

case resulted, the courts finally de-
ciding thnt the Elot machine have no rights
under tho Iowa law. Tho cases will be ap-
pealed.

Trusted to .Smooth MrnnKrr,
Warrants have been issued for the arrest

of ono C. V. Hamilton, said to bo of Chi-cag-

on a chargo of embezzlement made
by owners of several of tho horses which
participated In the rnces this week In

Hamilton camo to tho race
meeting a stranger, but seemed to know
all about horses and racing and was modi
one of the Judges of the race one day In
tho absence of another. He gained the
confidence of all the leading borso ownor3.
and on the InBt day four of the owners put
up a little Job to beat tho bookmakers and
others and entrusted their money to Ham-
ilton to bo placod. Hamilton was onto the
right combination nnd won every tlmo. He
had taken In about $300 by evening for tho
benefit of tho four horse owners, and then
they set out to dlvldo tho money among
them, but Hamilton could not be found. H.i
hnd hired a team and had gone to the next
station to take the train out of the state
Tho four horso owners who trustod thn
stranger too far were I. J. Edwards, Table
Rock. Neb.; T. Tv Beacroft. Waverly; R
L. Parker, Dccorahj W. E, Hayden, Gil-mo- re

City,
Miilipreiie Diirrlelmn by Ordinance.

The city of Waterloo Is making an effort
to suppress Dowlelsm In Iowa by ordinance
Waterloo appears to be tho only city in
the state alfcctrd hv ihn I9n.1i1.i1m nn.
Elder Adams Is holding forth on the Btree'
corners, ana nis work has almost precipi-
tated a riot On several nrrnnlnnn. Ha hn
drawn to him a number of women who secui

crazed by his preaching, and the people
have becotno so Incensed at hlra that the
council has passed an ordinance forbidding
all public gatherings on tho streets. This
will affect the Sulvntton Army and other
organization-?- , but the authorities believe
It Is the only way to preserve tho peace and
prevent stilt moro disgraceful scenes.

IliMitro to Kiu'itinpiilt'iit,
Tho adjutant general of Iowa will soou

lasuo the orders for tho transportation of
tho companies of thu Fifty-fir- st nnd Fifty-secon- d

regiments to the Council Bluffs
cncampmuit. They will bo ordered to go
August 11 and will return homo on August
21. Tho companies of the Fifty-fir- st will
travel over tho Rock Island and Burling-
ton roads, the companies from Red (tok.
Corning, Bedford, Knoxvllle, Glenwood nnd
Vllllsca and the Centervlllo band using the
latter road and those from Dcs Moines,
Stuart, Wlntcrsct, Oskaloosa traveling on
the former. Tho Shenandoah company goes
to Hamburg, thence over tho St. Joseph
road. Troop A Is tho only company from
Des Moines. Tho Northwestern will carry
tho companies of the Fifty-secon- d from
Sioux City to Boone: the Omaha road will
got tho Hull company nt Sheldon; tho
Illinois Central will carry the companies
from Webster City to Fort Dodge; the
Hampton company will go to Marshalltown
over the Iowa Ccntrnl, thence over tho
Northwestern! tho Milwaukee will carry
the companies from Snc City, Spencer.
Algotin nnd Perry and tho band from

and will run a special from Algonn.
I'ny fur .Support of .Nolillerx,

Governor Shaw this morning received a
draft for the state in tho sum of $15,99.08
In payment of quarterly dues for suppurt
of soldiers at the Iowa Soldiers' home,
the same being payment on nn nvcnigo
membership In tho home for the first
quarter of this year of 042. There was a
deduction of $56.92 on nccount of pensions
withheld.

New Cnniiuinlt'.i.
Tho Marshall Carnival association of

Marshnlltown has been Incorporated with a
capital of $4,500. E. E. Downing Is pres-
ident and W. II. Evans sccrctnry. Tho
company Is to conduct exhibitions at
fairs.

Tho Republican Oil company of Now
York, with n capital of $350,000, tins In-

corporated In Iowa.
The Des Moines County Fair nssoclii- -

tlon has been Incorporated, with head- - ,

luiirieri. ai uiiriington, by E. W. Johnson,
C. G. Earnest. W. B. Hunt and others,
capmti, iu,UUU.

The Mecrn Remedy company of Water- -
loo has been Incorporated with $25,000 cap- -

'

u. j. is president nnd
Mart Wyaiit secretary.

Currency Movt-nit'ii- t In .Veiv York.
NEW YORK. July 12. Preliminary

of tho New York batiks to the Even-
ing Post today Indlcnto a slight gain In
cash holdings this week, wholly duo to re-
mittances from tho Interior. This gain
was offset within $375,000 by government
withdrawals and cold exnnrtH.

Returns compiled today by seventeen
banks of this city, through which most of
mo currency shipments ore handled, show
tho following currency movement for the
week ending today:

Received from Interior Institutions.
shipped direct to Interior Institu-

tions, $1,566,700; net receipts, $1,901,360,
against net receipts of $267,031 last week,
net receipts of $1,048,708 In the week end-
ing Juno 28, and net receipts of $3,351,302
In the week ending Juno 21.

Prcli terlnn YnmiK I'cople'M Union.
WARSAW. Ind., July 12. Tho National

Christian Young People's Union of tho
Presbyterian church will hold Ita annual
convention at Winona Lake, July 24 to 2S.
Tho association has, a delegate representa-
tion of 2,600. Besides tho delegates fully
2,000 visitors arc expected. Tho noted
speakers on the program Just Issued nro
Rev. W. H. Barr of tho National Board of
Foreign Missions; J. W. Bacr, secretary of
the International Christian Endeavor s;

Miss Lulu Harvey, director of
tho mission In Egypt; Rev. J. W. Vnnde-vrnt- cr

of Scotland, Rev. M C. Kyle of
Philadelphia, Rov. J. W. Ashcrwood of St.
Louis. H. J. Heinz of Pittsburg and others.

PKNSIONS I'Olt 1Vi:STI31l. vi:tuu..j.
Wnr Survivor lleiiiemliereil lj-- tho

Genernl Government.
WASHINGTON, July 12. (Special.) Tho

following pensions havo boon granted:
Issue of Juno 21, 1901:
Nebraska. Additional William Dnnnuvh,Lnlon, $8. Increase Jacob C. Thorp, Crab

Orchard. $8; Thomas C. AIUm, Exeter, 12;
Joseph II. Springer. ShlcMey, $10; Willis
H. Blake, Omaha, $10; Thomas J. D wd(special July 26). Hastings, $17

Iowa: Original Snmuel C. Kcndtg, Dav-
enport, $6; John Albnugh, Cednr Rap' s,
JS; Rlchnrd Braider, Scrnntoli, 56, Me vln
Smith, Sioux City, $S; John M. Stock
Matianville, $6; Frederic O'Garanson, hi
cago, $S; Calvin Dickens, Wlllard, $10; Adim
S. Jackson. Spring Grove, 8. Ir.cre. so
Basil McClnln. Seymour, fS; JeremiahSlgler, Ixihrvllle. $111; Nlmrod Long, Craw-fordsvlll- c,

$10; Charles V. Aubert Siirlir?
Hill, $10. Original Widows. Ef.-M'- y

Jnne Hood, Wiiukeo, JS; Hnnnih GIH v,
Dayton, $12; Magdalenla Davis, Forest City,
JS; Mirgarpt C. Uoyer (special nccr o
june wnppiin, 71.'. wnr with Spa n,
Original Hurry C. Hrookovrr. Hubl'ti il.
$8: Roy Manker. Bedford. $12.

Montana: Increase Elpiizer Howard,
Mlstoula. J12. Wnr with Spain, Orl nal
Thomas Rtcknrd. Hutto, f6.

Colorado: Original Joel W. Avres, Colo-
rado Springs, $. Increase Wll Inm A.Jnmleson, Denver. $S Or'g'nu' WI.Iow
ivinrtna u. voting tspeciai accrued Juno 27).
Denver, S3,

North Dakota: Original Widows, Etc. ,

Nelvlna E. Whltmer (special accrued Juno I

26), Mandnn, ti.

Mr. .IcfTcrxon Out In Improving.
PORTLAND, Me., July 12.-- The condition

of Mrs. Jefferson D.ivls. w,d .v of hopresident of the confederacy, was rennrt,.,!
today as greatly linprovod ver thnt of
yesifrciay ner illness is not considered at
all serious.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Uttle Liver PiUs.

Must floor Signature of

5t FacSlmll Wrapper Uclow.

Tary .mall and at mj
V take m mnguu

FOR HLABACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIUINES8.

FOR BILIOUSNESS,

FOR TORPID LIVER.IP FOR C0NSTIPATI0K.
FOR SALLOW SKIM,

FOR THE COMPLEXION
i i tianvina wvrr vtiyo latum ,

a c7jFUTly Yfttauav4&7
CURE HiCK HEADACHE.

PREVENTED BY CUTICURA SOAP.
TREA.TMICNT.-Clo.i- nso tho scalp nnd hair with warm shampoos of CcTictntl

EoAr, rinso with warm w.Uor, dry carefully, and apply a lie,, it dressing of CtrnctmA,
purest of umolllnnt skin cures, pently rubbed Into tho Jcnlp. This simple, rufrosh- -

irjj;, nnd incxponslvo treatment will clear tho scalp nnd h.ilr o crust.", scales, ami
dandruff, sootho irritated and Itching surfaces, stimulate tho lmlr follicles, supply
tho roots with energy and nourishment, and mnko tho hair grow Mp0n a nwisjt,
v.'liolosomo. and healthy scalp, whuu all uUo fails.

MU.MOXB OF WOMEN VSE CmcrnA Sor. nsnlsted by Crrncnu Ointment, for
lioautlfylng tho kln, lor tin) toppli,g of falling lmlr, for softening and whitening ledj
touch, and sure hAtnls, for baby nnhcn nnd chafing, in the form of bnths for annoying
Irritations, for too freo or offensive perspiration, in thn form of wnMioi for tilreratlxa
weaknesses, for tnativ sanative, antUe ptlo ukoi, and for ull the ptiriwei of thu toilet. lath.
and imrcry. CrneunA Soap comblims In Onk Poav nt Onk l'mcr;, tho Jittir sUln and
complexion soap, and tho nusr toilet and baby tmap In thn world.

Cimi'LV.TK XtTKU.HL AND MTERff AT. TliflTSKST OK EYXUT UriOCIl, fonillltnt tt CrrlCTSA
fioAr. C'l'Ttci'K O11 til it. nnd Ci'TitttA liroiviiri. A fmuLi tr l ntitn tufllrt'M Incur thf mil-n- t

cii of torturing, dniljurim; htttiot't. 8o!il thrnuffhout the wrtfld IltltiiK Df ikm 1'. Ntirsxtr fcSo.
V ChuMrbouM Pq , Luodim, l'utui Ijxcu aru CntM. Coir, Hole l'rot i.. Lioiton, U. B. A.

DM The "Comstock Process''
Is tbc most successful method for reducing and relieving
pain In all kinds of dental operations that has yet been
presented to the public. It has been used by leading den-
tists of tbo east for nearly two years, nnd has ben ed

by them to be tlrcly satisfactory. Our patients
uro delighted with the results It produces. If you. art
nervous nnd your tcuth are sctiBltlve we will bo pleased la
explain It to you,

?f. A. Woodbury, D. D. Bluffs- -

30 Pearl
UDUt -

Wentwoiih Bliiitara Academy

Next

A.TOAAI..

novOTnmfnt oiinrvllnnml equipment. cdlctr 1Mall-- l. I'lrpnriti for tJnlvenltlM,
nr for li e. COL. SELLERS. M. A.. Supt., Mo,

AHARDIN COLLEGE AND FOR LADIES

?!rLUii. 29,11 year. Unprecedented prosperity. 21 Professors from H

Kurnprn Coiiiervntorlrt. 0rnin-Amer- l-

43 Cnllngo MKXICO, MO.

.U. tMlTil U.

tWJ nl'l wV present in
JOHN W. MILLION,

HOWARD-PAYN- E
I'nr IiIkIk-i- - locution nt VoiinK Women nnd Modern and proKres'lve.
Preparatory nnd college courses, music,
tnth unnunl session begins Sept. IM,

IWUtMUlrf

RerltlereJ

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

NtB.

Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay

Nui only relieves, but positively turn all
disorders of the feet, stop odurous pors;t-ratio- n,

cures tender, swolUu and painful
(el.

Pries 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
CouBUluliou Prne Itum Z 10 i.

oruerlug ijV uiuil du i csnii tor
postage,

Skin Food for facial uisssar.
Creun kO(tu an J wUucm

the and tacit.

mi

r p:-1- ' h

TIIK WABASH ., ,"!" 7fy$;V
Mat lt on tvlli . ..If . L. ..
mi J li il,t ilwr.
eit Una lo Sit- -

BUFFALO
,i.. rh'YII -

FALLS.
S'lSKpiinV::!! f:

r.t.rftivr,oti r.r a tiiwi ri, et tori.

V. ykvv 5

M t ''J3 1 i aat,'u I)r llrnovot.
i'v.piPsU.ccntl.iitlnn, liver nnd ItlilniivK licit tonk, ioitlve,tuod iHirti.er known U r nil chronlodUeuwi..

'ennvmesund Invliroratcs 'he whole nnleiirrg very worst caes. (Jet trial box at oner.If not siitlsilud with It notify us, wo will refundmoney hv mall. WrlM your i.ymptomifor V re!-i!e- ul Advlne, trample and prouf m &
Mo at druvitlats. Or. U. .1, Kav. SamUitf- -. N.V.

CM ICM CSTCR'BJ tM(JLIM
PILLS;

! utmt III
1 C'Vji f CHK'llIiSIKK.s N(U.IMI

4Jr,.'j, i n jir.l' ni l.in m.ttllll imiiii in!.rrV V r"i Hufllhi. Takoioathcr. ItruiI'uomvrtut Subatllulloai (nal InlUi.
in lion, iib r ftr iJrvni.i, tr 4t. itiiP" tot I'nrtltulart. TmIIbuiiUI.

f-- inj "llrllrr far l.adl,''inlll.r, , r.' lurai Uall. lO.Sl.OT.illmaalali rialllr' all Ti,u.L'ti. I'kl.k . I
Mmiwj uu ni, aaiUm iiwt, i'liiui I'ti

. . .Telephone MS.

Si, Ei an
to

Hohl

Oldest and larreit
military tenool in
central west.

... II Un.l.ii fllltlral : ill I tta
during May. Lnrcst. Cheapoit. !e?t. .AdroHn,

Armjr
NMInnM Acmtrmlci SANDFORD Leilngton,

CONSERVATORY

lrcM Plaert,
penon

OlrlH.

OMAHA,

Powder

Wheu

bauJn

uunxleck.lrar
HM'n

K'i'urn

COiLECE FAX1I7
art, elocution, physical culture. K

1U01. Send for iluiitrntcd cutuloBUo.
Illlt(ll J IlllOa l'j?f I riM

i:ill!CAT10XAI

BroVtiell Hall
' AN SCHOOli FOR GIRLS.

Next term begins September lfi. Course
of study covers twelve years for thosq who
enter at the nge of six. Three distinct de-
partments 1'rlmiiry, Preparatory and Aca.
demlc. Instructors graduates of Colleges
recognized tu among the best In America.
Very superior iidviintiiges In Modern lin-gungc-

Greek, MtKlc and Art. Gives
thorough general education and nlso pre-
pares for College. Principal's ceitlllcnls
admits to ICastern CoHpccr without exam-
ination. Physical traliiliig adapted to
strength of Individual by profess, onal. In-
structors. Special effort to help pup Is lo
form strong and useful characters. Send forcatalogue. Address MIhs Mncrau, Principal,
Omaha.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"Cht School Chat m.ikts manly Boys."
A liltrli KrA(loirhon prppnrlng lmr from 8 tr IS

vpitr,, old I nr Inulnon IIih fir Inn Unlvm-AltlKH-

SeiuinitK hchiiol Itoom ntnl Donliltorli-- for thn
mil, nor. crr rnri'im morni im micuu trnlnliik'.
Fifty jeurnof euccetidul Murk, bund fur ciitulouue.
Rev.Henr D. Robinson, Warden, Racine, Wis.

Wciisiein Military Academy.
UPPIfR ALTON, ILLINOIS.

lM.iliUftlifwt refutation. Thnrotiiihljr ,qulr.pfHl. Et.roll, , nt l'citlnn, OiiiTHiilftnt loHt l,mtW Owned nnd
nimiuiiil iijr tnchr of on prlanon, who tk
l uril clinrtrn of tho c.idon unil aanumq ntonll.'.,ni.lil)' for thplr r"ir .1 inttriirtluii, A.k for

u ttliKitl k i iwin, iVf.i, H J i,

TISE FRANCES SHIMcR ACADEMY
of iiu- - i ii I k r . 1 1 j- or iiiciiKo. a horns
school for ulrls Scholastic worlt, music,
art, nil ot h.h grnde New InllrltiiK OpenH
hept. 11 CntnloKUi1 Rov Win. V. McKeo,
Dean Ml Cnrroll. 111.

Is Your
Office Hot?

This is pleasant weather com-

pared with what wo will prob-

ably have In Aupust. Are you
golnc to swoltor this summer
to you did loai? Ilettor mova
now.

The Bee
Building

Is butlt to ho cool Insummor
and warm In winter. You
fcpnnd over a third of your llfo-tim- e

In your ofilce, why not bo
comfortable. Wo havo one or
two pnitltulnrly desirable offl.
ct:H to show Just now.

Don't wnlt too lone

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
KsiU tl Apjcntn,

nronnd I'Vom, lice Ylulldlna;,


